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he was skeptical of the authenticity 
Curtis' negotiations until Curtis toll 

him he had seen some of the ranson 

bills in the possession of the gang witl 
which he was dealing. 

Lindbergh Ignores Statement. 

As the Curtis statement <«.s read b; 
Lamb, Col. Lindbergh was wi iting busU; 
at the prosecution table. When Laml 

read of "John's" defiant remarks ther 

was a murmur of angry disapprove 
among the spectators, but Lindbergl 
himself did not look up and apparent! 
did not even hear what was said. 
The statement went on to tell th 

way in which Curtis said the kidnaper 
told him they stole the baby. 

It quoted the kidnapers as tellin; 
Curtis on one occasion that the bab 

was "all right, except it won't pay at 

tention when called." 
During the frequent mention of th 

murdered baby Col. Lindbergh kep 
his head bowed over his writing. Tn 

face of Betty Gow, the baby's nurse 

remained impassive after one startlei 
look of apparent indignation. 

Capt. Lamb said this statement wa 

completed by Curtis at a.m. May i: 

the day after the baby's bcdy was fount 

Wanted to Go Along. 

Lamb testified that when detective 
were assigned to go to Cape May an 
Wildwood. N. J., to check up on some c 

the details of the statement Curtis ex 

pressed a desire to accompany them. 
"Can you locate the houses and per 

sons you mention in your statement? 
Lamb said he asked Curtis. 

"I'll try," he quoted Curtis as replying 
Other witnesses have told how Curti 

did go with the detectives and was un 
able to find the kidnapers or the house 
where he said he had met them befon 

Curtis said in the statement Lam 
read that the kidnapers had planne 
the kidnaping 35 to 45 days in advanci 
that thev entered the nurserv bv a lad 

j 
downstairs and were let out of the j 
house by a member ol the household. 

"Had Inside Help." 
"They had inside help," Curtis re- 

, ! ported he had been told. 
I Col. Lindbergh and his three ser- 

■ vants—Betty Gow and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ollie Wheatley—heard this evidence i 

j with no show of emotion. 
Under examination by Harry Stout, 

legal veteran whom the defense tried to 
have ousted from the case before the 

' 1 trial opened, Lamb told of Curtis pick- 
ing a picture from the Newark. N. J., 

rogues gallery as that of "John" of the 
kidnap bandl The subject of the pic- 
ture, he said, was found to be an inmate 

of an insane asylum. 

Was Allowed to Sleep. 

Stout interrogated Lamb as to treat- | 
ment of Curtis after the baby was 

found. 
! 1 "Was Curtis allowed to go to bed 

when he asked?" he inquired. 
"He was granted that privilege," ! 

' 

j Lamb replied. "He only expressed a ; 
desire once." 
Lamb then read a second statement I 

by Curtis, which told of the entrance 
' 

into the case of Admiral Guy H. Bur- 

rage (retired) and Dean H. Dobson- 

; Peacock. 

j In this statement. Curtis said one 

of the kidnapers, Olaf Larsen, also 

Î known as "Dynamite" or "Din," bore a 
strong resemblance to Col. H. Norman 

, Schwarzkopf, superintendent of State 

; police. 
1 "Larsen had dirty brown hair." the 

statement read, and Schwarzkopf stared 

; at the witness. 

Definite Group Suspected. 

, 
Out of the trial has come a dls- 

; closure that police have a definite 

, group of men under suspicion as the 
kidnapers and murderers. 

. Speculation regarding who they 
might be and whether an arrest was 

5 
near shared interest with the progress 
of the trial. The disclosure came from 

' 

tight-lipped, wary Prank J. Wilson. 
' 

j internal revenue agent, who is credited 
! with helping to put A1 Capone behind 
bars and who now hunts the baby 

I killers. 
* Pressed by Fisher, Wilson refused 
1 on the witness stand yesterday to di- 

vulge the identity of a certain man, 
his object being to shield a trail the 

; authorities are hotly pursuing. 
Declaring Curtis' stories diverted 

attention from important clues, the 
witness said the "interviewing of a 

s certain man at a certain time." fol- 
- lowing Curtis' suggestions, might have 
s interfered with the apprehension of 
'· the gang. 
3 The "certain man" was not sus- 

1 pected of the crime, but was "in touch 
, with others whom we strongly suspect," 
- Wilson exDlained. 

would it affect the people he's in touch 
with?" asked Harry Stout, attorney 
aiding the State. 

"I think it would." Wilson answered. < 
Curtis' counsel battled hard to drag 

the name from Wilson, but he flatly 
refused and, after Lindbergh held a 

whispered conference with the State 

fo.rces, all reference to the mystery * 

man was stricken out, the State con- ' 

senting. 
1 

BLOOD POISON VICTIM 

AWIATS SERUM SUPPLY 
— 

Plane to Rush Medicine as Soon 

as Laboratory Completes 

Manufacture. 

By the Associated Press 

BERKELEY. Calif., June 30— Fred 

Daugherty, 24, lay critically ill with a 

rare fcrm of blood poisoning here yes- 
terday with his chances for recovery 

probably depending upon the delivery 
of a serum being manufactured in Cin- 

cinnati. 
"It's merely a question of whether [ J 

the patient can hang on until the serum 

arrives," said Dr. H. W. Crane. 

Dr. Crane telegraphed for a new sup- 

ply of the serum after exhausting the 

first shipment, which greatly benefitted 

Daugherty. 
Dr. Williim B. Wherry of the Uni- 

versity of Cincinnati Medical College re- 
plied: 
"Supply gone. Process very slow. 

Working steadily and will rush by air- 
plane as soon as possible." 

0. K.'S ALTERNATE JURORS 

Hoover Signs Bill to Reduce Fed- 

eral Court Mistrials. 

With the signature of President I 

Hoover, there was cnacied yesterday a 

law which provides for alternative 

jurors in protracted Federal criminal 
trials. 
The two alternate jurors would be 

subject to the same rules as the regu- 
lar panel and would be drawn to serve 
in the event a regular juror should be- 
come incapacitated. 
The new law is intended to prevent 

mistrials because of the illness or death 
of a juror. 

France will spend nearly $21,000,000 
on port extensions, improvements and 

MARKET CURB ASKED 

3ouzens Introduces Bill Against 

Pools and Short Selling. 

Operation of pools and short selling 
in the Stock Exchange would be pro- 
ilbited under the terms of a bill intro- 
iuced in the Senate yesterday by Sen- 
ior Couzens, Republican, of Michigan. 
Couzens' bill would require every cor- 

poration with capital stock of more 

Jian $200.000 to report its earnings and 
jther operating data to the commis- 
sioner of internal revenue four times a 

rear. 
The corporations also would be re- 

juired to file the stock holdings in 

;uch companies of all officers and dl- 
■eètors. 

OUTING IS PLANNED 

Employes of Scholl's Cafes to Visit 

Resort. 

An outing of the Sholl's Cafe or- 

;anization is to be held Monday at 

he Casa del Rio resort on the South 
liver. The four cafeterias will be closed 
ill day and the entire organization of 
!50 employes, with their 'riends, will 
le the guests of Evan A. S-ioll. 

U. S. OFFICERS MOVED 

Mexican Claims Group and Radio 

Commission Transferred. 

Headquarters of the Mexican Mixed 
Claims Commission are being trans- 

erred today from the Investment 
3uilding. Fifteenth and streets, by 
he Public Buildings Commission to 

he Federal-owned Winder Building, 

Seventeenth and F streets. This move i 

will save the Government $2,583 an- \ 

nually In rent, officials said. 
Last night, the government started to t 

move the radio division of the Depart- 
ment of Commerce from the National 
Press Club, at Fourteenth and streets. ! < 

to the Interior Department Building, 
rhere the Federal Radio Commission 
ras recently Installed. The moving of 
hese two units saves Uncle Sam $54,000 
.nnually In rent, officials asserted. The j 
adlo division move Is expected to be 

ompleted by tomorrow. 

FREE SERVICE 
ON YOUR. 

ççtrONojîo/ 
OIL BURNER 

Old orj/tw 

1719 CONN AVE.. NOrth 0617 

Balderson's Independence Day Sale 

Friday and Saturday, July 1st and 2nd 

ROSES 
—In 6" pots. These roses are fine spec!· 
mens, in bud and bloom. 
Talisman, a gorgeous blend of maroon, 

orange and gold. Souv. de Claudius 
Pernet, the most dependable yellow rose. 

Red Radiance, a beautiful clear red. 
Pink Radiance, silvery pink. 
The Paul's Scarlet Climber, a fiery scarlet; 
the most popular climbing rose. 

47c ea· 3 *or ^1'^® 
BEDDING PLANTS 

High-grade specimens at much lower prices than they haw 
yet been sold for. 

Candytuft . Ageratum 
Marigold $.06 each; $.60 per Scarlet Sag· 

Petunias dozen. Snapdragon* 

Zinnias Canna Planta 

HARDY PARENNIALS, 20c EACH: $2.00 PER DOZEN 

BEAUTIFUL GERANIUMS, 10c EACH; $1.00 PER DOZEN 

VIGORO—The specially prepared plant fcod. A square meal for all 

plant life. 5 lbs., 50c; 10 lbs., 85c; 25 lbs., $1.75; 50 lbs., $3; 100 lbs., $5. 

SHEEP MANURE— CATTLE MANURE— BONE A L—25 

25 lbs.. 90c; 100 25 lbs., 90c; 100 lbs.. 90c; 100 lbs., 

lbs., $2.50. lbs., $2.50. $2.50. 

(The above prices for days of sale only.) 

LARGE 20-Bl'SHEL BALE OF GENUINE IMPORTED GERMAN 

HORTICULTURAL PEAT MOSS—Daya of Sale only. $2.75 per bale. 

An indispensable aid in keepiag your garden in good condition through 
the hot Summer months. 

Special prices on spraying materials that WILL keep your plants 
*nd vegetables free from insects and fungus diseases. 

ALDERSON CO. me. 
626 INDIANA AVE. Extending Through 

to 
617 C St. N.W. 

Free Delivery to All Parts of the City and Suburbs 
Phones: NAtional 9791-NAtional 9792 

That Something 

EXTR 
in a Bell Hot Weather Sui 
is skillful tailoring which 
assures you perfect com- 
fort, style, appearance 
and lasting durability· 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED 

3-Piece Imported 

LINEN 
SUITS 

Including Vest 

No Charge for Alterations 

Genuine FARR'S MOHAIR $9.45 
The nationally known fabric, splendidly tailor- 

ed to hold its shape and keep you comfortable. 

Genuine PANA-CLOTH $9.45 
The Summer favorite of thousands of well- 

dressed men. In a variety of colors and patterns. 

Kant-Krush TROPICALS $9.45 
Smartly styled and well tailored. In plain 
blue, grey, or tan or with chalky stripe. 

Flannel SPORT COATS $9.45 
Natural Camel's Hair.. .Blue Flannel*. Skillfully 
tailored in smart single and double brestted styles. 

All-Wool SPORT TROUSERS . . $4.95 
All white and striped Flannels. Bedford Cords 
. . . Quality Serges ... An outstanding value. 

4-Piece SPORTS SUITS SI7.50 
2 pair trousers or trousers and knickers. Flannels, tweeds, 
shetlands, basket weaves, herringbones. Year-round weight. 

A complete range of 

models and sizes—reg- 
ulars, longs, shorts, 
stouts. Sizes 34 to 50. 

SLACKS 
—that look like striped 
Flannel Trousers and wear 
like iron. Spe- 6 I / C 

cial at Φ I ·03 

BELL CLOTHES 
715 

14th St 
916 
F St· 

941 

Pa, Avf/* 
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LEONARD 

Leonard Models 

$ ! 50.95 Up Delivered 

2 Years to Pay 
Among the exclusive features the Len-A-Dor ranks first 

Leonard interiors are of one-piece construction, finished in the 
famous Leonard porcelain. Leonard approved insulation, attrac- 
tive chrome hardware and artistic semi-concealed hinges, cut- 

away lower shelf, rubber shelf supports, bar-type shelves, iahle 
top and glass salad chiller and defrosting pan. 

Fully Guaranteed! 

NORCi 

Norge ALASKA Model 

50 *151 Up Delivered 

2 Years to Pay 
With the famous ROLLATOR—powered for the 

tropics! Waist-high shelves—tight, odor-proof door 
on freezing compartment—rounded inside corners 
easily cleaned finish—convenient Icevoir, Watervoir, 
Preservoir, and Hydrovoir. 

Fully Guaranteed! 
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